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Observation».
Apology.

Being short ol help end not receiving 
pints ■niter ne soon ns expected we ere 
«■polled to issue only n hslf sheet this 
week nod also to leave out considerable 
interesting mailer. We hope to be able 
Sj issue a well filled sheet next week.

Aslray in bis Orography.

Prom the following paragraph whieh 
appeared in a recent issue of the Trader, 
a Toronto paper, it wou.d appear as 
though some of Ontario’s newspaper 
writers are sad*y in ueed of a geographi 
«1 training :

Canadian Gold Mining.—A recent 
despatch from Halifax, N. 8., says that 
“A $6.000 brick of gold was cru bed 
from 211 tons of quarts at the Molega 
mioes last week." If these New Bruos 
wickers keep on the wey they have start
ed they will soon turn Canada into a sec
ond Australia.

Disgraceful.
It is certainly not very complimentary 

In the readers of our leading dailies when 
»e find those papers devoting two and 
three colorons of oue «mue to » descrip 
tioo of the Sullirao—Kilraio prise fight, 
introducing the matter with fissny dis
play lines «copying about an eighth of a 
column. If they correctly gauge tbo 
literary tastes of tbeir readers those 
papers must either circulate chiefly 
amongst the rowdy classes or else the (so 
Bailed) better classes of society are be
coming very degraded and brutish, in s 
literary point of view.

It would certainly be more to their 
ere lit did our big newspapers try to 
cultivate a taste amongst their readers 
for more eoobiing literature, by publish 
ieg matter of a purer and more refining 
nature than accounts ol bru tel Jighte, in 
stead of pampering to depraved tastes as 
they now do. Their owe aim seem to 
be io eeoop in the doUsrs without regard 
to anything else.

Ib Ten Tear».
The pr -ent Dominion government has 

been in office since October, 1878. At 
the end of the fiscal year 1879 the 
amount of deposits in charted banks of 
the country was $63,636,609, in the 
savings banks $14,702,000, and in the 
loan companies savings department, $9, 
426 OOq. The figures ere now : in the 
chartered banks, $122 016,000; in the 
wrings banks, $51,196,000 ; in the loan 
companies, $19,000,000, or $193,211, 
000 in* I860 against $87,746,0001 
There appears to be some proeperity in 
the «untry despite the wailings of the 
dismal doiefmls.—Ex.

The Marriage Question.
Mr. Editor:

“Beeson," su been bed to yonr “Daw 
roo Seulement Notee" in your issue of 
July 4 1889, hits the anil square eu the 
heed when he asks, in reference to e 
wuple, “Now the question is ere they 
married ?” and adds “si the minuter is 
not » pastor of any ebuieh."

Those who solemnise marriages doubt- 
lee understand the lew regarding the 
solemnisation of marriage. Probably 
many who get married do not uodersteod 
the law in reference thereto. Of the form
er it is expected that they thoroughly 
understand the law under whieh they 
act. Of the latter it is not expected that 
they all understand it. Therefore the 
former are inexeusable when they violate 
the law whilst most of the letter ere ex
cusable when the law is violated by those 
whom they pay well for performing the 
ceremony.

The interrogation of “Reason" is very 
suggestive and the importsuce of the 
matter with which it is eonneo'ed cannot 
be overestimated when «nsidertd in sll 
its bearings, legal, ethical and spiritual. 
I propose merely touching upon the met 
ter legally.

The law (Consolidated Statutes ot N. 
B., page 680) throws a sufficiency of tree 
light upon the subject. There it is stat
ed that he who may solemnize marriage 
in the province must (1st) be a Christian 
minister duly ordsined by the denomina
tion to whieh he belongs, or by the rules 
of snob denomination bp received sod 
rrcognised ss • duly ordained minister by 
virtue of s prior ordinstioo. (2nd.) 
He must be a British subject. (3rd.) 
He must have charge of a e 'agrégation 
whieh, if uot all io the Province, must 
be connected with the Provint», ». e. the 
congregation may be partly in the Prov
ince and partly io the 0. 8. A. or in 
some other Province. This is the law— 
Now has C. B. Weltoo, the iostu anoe 
agent, the above three legal qualifications 
for marrying any couple ? Evidently not. 
Doubtless he is an ordained minister and 
a British subject. But has be charge of 
any congregation ? No, emphatically wo. 
Unless a oerson has all three qualifica
tions he is not legally qualified to solomn 
ise marriage. Therefore a person who 
lisa only the 1st sod 2nd, or the 1st and 
3rd., or the 2nd and 3rd. qualifications 
without to other is not legally qualified 
to solemnize marriage. Wherefore if C. 
B. Weltoo has not charge of a «agréga
tion lie ie not leg.ily qualified to eoiomn- 
ize marriage, and therefore “Reason"a" 
enquiry must be answered in the negative. 
A wni'le is no more married after a eere- 
mony by «ch a person than before it. 
And who would consider themselves 
married without t he performauw of aoy 
eeremeny Ï Celts inly no couple in this 
Province would consider themselves mar 
red witheu* a ciTcminy. Th« do not 
1 eraotfS over v. hom the msrri&ge cere- 
moay has been pert irmed by a minister 
uot qualified to do so" legally, live in 
concubinage? And are their children 
lawful children? And, if under proper
circumstances such children would be
heirs, can they not he dispossessed under 
soch circumstance, ? The assertion rosy 
be ventured that in this Province there 
•ro .-cores cf child:on illegitimate be 
cause their parents were never lawfully 
married 7 lie result iu s legal sense, is 
truly spi-sllii'g and ii every year beoom 
ing more wi-f p ea l

Mur.- can Ire said from s legal stand
point. Of what are the ministers them- 
8 -Ives gu'lty ? What the punishment ? 
Trusting that some oue will enlarge on 
Ihe legal aspect of this question, while 
others discuss the ethical and spiritual 
eapsiMa of the same, I subscribe myself in 
reality.

W. Rommel
Ala*, N. B, July 6th, 1889.

On Monday evening. Jnly 16, the 
Harvey Baptist Church was filled to its 
utmost capacity, by the age and wisdom, 
the youth and beauty of Harvey aud 
Hopewell, who assembled to witness the 
marriage of Mias Annie, eldest daughter 
of Judson Bishop Esq. of Harvey, and 
H. V. Brewster (second son of G. Brews
ter Esq, of Her Majesty's Cultoms, 
Harvey) Albert's popular Station Agent. 
The ohureh was tastefully trimmed for 
the oooasion reflecting much credit upon 
the decorators. The bride, who was es
corted to the altar by her father, was 
attended by Misses Annie Dowoie, May 
DeWitt and Julia Bishop of Harvey, 
while J. Clark Foster, of the firm of 
Graves 4 Foster, Harvey Bank, attend
ed the groom.

After the ceremony, whieh was im
pressively performed by Rev. J. W. 
Brown, the pastor of the Harvey Baptist 
Chureh, e large number of invited guests 
repaired to the residence of the bride’s 
father where they did ample justice to an 
elegant repast prepared in a style oalou- 
lated to eonvinw everyone present that 
Mrs. Bishop well deserves her wide
spread fame as a culinary artiste.

The bride was very beeomiogly attired 
in a beautiful robe of cream nan’s veil
ing with lew drapet tes ; natural flowers ; 
gold ornaments. Miss Downie wore white 
lawn ; laoe draperies ; natural flowers ;

ornaments. Miss DeWitt eream 
duo’s veiling ; natural flowers ; gold or
naments ; Mias Julia Bishop, white lawn ; 
pink sash ; natural flowers.

The presents, some of whieh were very 
easily, were too numerous to mention.

The party did not break up till 6 a.
., when the newly wedded oouple left
r train for 8t. John aud elsewhere, 

followed by the best wishes ol hosts of 
friends, teodered amid showers of ri«, 
old bools, etc.

Com.
The OBSXBVXa extends hearty con

gratulations to the happy roupie trusting 
the best wishes of their truest friends may 
be fully realieed by them.

A Terrible Tragedy.
Boston, July 13.—Mrs. Catheriue 

Smith and her soo Thomas, aged 14, 
were shot aud killed at 12 30 this mini 
mg at Somerville, by Augustus Roaeo- 
onry. Two other children of 12 and 7 
years were wounded. Rosenbery, who 
was supposed to be the women’s second 
Husband, jumped from the window after 
accomplishing his work, and his dead 
body was found in the yard without 
wounds, but signs of poisoning were pre- 
-ent No motive is assigned for the 
horrible deed. The general theory ie 
that Koeenbury was the ioeane woman’s 
first husband, Charles Smith, who was 
supposed to have committed suicide by 
jumping from the Portland boat abont a
year ago. _________

The Deadly Cigarette.
Teachers, have you reason to suspect 

that aoy of your boys have formed, or 
are io danger of forming, the habit of 
cigarette smoking ? If so, read to them 
the following from high authorities :— 
Sir Morel! MeKenaie, addressing panic 
ularlv those who have to speak much, 
while eoodemoiog “tobacoo, alcohol, and 
fiery condiments of all kinds,” is especial 
ly emphatic against the use of cigarettes. 
He deerjbes the effect of cigarette smok 
ing as "cumulative," and warns smokers 
that “the,slight but ronstaut absorption 
ol tobeero jniee and smoke makes the 
praotiee far mare noxious in the long run 
than any kind of smoking." As in the 
experience of the tippler, the smoker ot 
cigarettes gradually gets his nervous sys
tem into a state of chronic inflammation 
1 lien there are the local effects of the 
practice. -‘The white spots on the 
tongue and ioaide the cheeks, known as 
‘seekers’ patches,' are believed by some 
ductore with eproial experience to be more 
common in devotees of the cigarettes than 
in any other smokers ; this unhealthy 
condition of the mouth may not only 
make speaking troublesome, or even pain 
fui, but it is now proved to be a prédis 
poting cause of canoer."

Here is what Professor liaflio says on 
the same subject :—

“Tobaoro in any form is bad, but m 
a cigarette there are five poisons, while 
in a good oigar there is only one. In the 
cigarette there is the oil in the paper, the 
oil of nicotine, saltpetre to preserve the 
tobeero, opium to make it mild, and the 
oil in the flavoring. The trouble witn 
the cigarette is the inhaling of the smok- 
If you blow a mouthful of smoke through 
a handkerchief, it will leave a brown 
staio. Inhale the smoke, and blow it 
through the nostril, and no stain will ap 
pear. The oil or poison remains in the 
bead or body. Cigarettes create a thirst 
lor strong drink ; and there should be 
anti-cigarette societies, as there arc tern- 
peranee societies,"

There are for the refleetive mind few 
sadder eights than the ooe so often m it 
with in the streets of onr cities, of boys 
who heve scarcely reached their teeny, 
swaggering along the streets puffing their 
deadly cigarettes. The future of such 
youths is dark, almost hopeless. It stems 
utterly unreasonable to expect any tmtoi 
achievement or true success io life from 
a boy who baa once given himself ov.r to 
be the slave of this habit. As a u.a 1er 
of fact oue does not expect it. Ue IU is 
that here is a life rimed at Ihe very out
set. The bud is blighted before it m 
folded. Neither flower nor fruit cf noble 
living is to be expicted. The schools 
should da their utmost to root ou: tl e 
cigarette.—Canada Sohnol Journal.

An “Anti’s” Comparison.

A citizen of Pistou belonging Io Ihe 
old school of Anti-'Jouledf rates whieh 
is fast becoming extinct, writes io the
A etc*, of that town :

"It may suit some to say we are iu 
confederation and cannot get out. This 
ie doubtful The Children of I me
were once iu bouda^u but a mercilu. G -d 
heard their prayers and look them out 
by the hand of Moses, tiet us pi ay also 
and He will send us a Moses who wiii 
lead us out and give us liberty, making 
us a people again.”

It may be remarked that the Vliildrei 
of Israel aud the Grits of N rva Scotia 
d.ff r in several partiou'ar-i. Neither 
do the Grit leaders partake of tiie Mosiae 
type in any vast degree. Unlike Moses, 
the Grit lead rs who have arisen to rapid 
succe sien Lave J. teiop .! a good Inculte 
I r m.sicad ng. aud their treat} followers 
view the promised land of offi.is end 
spoils, nier off.—Amherst Uncord.
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STMR. ARBUTUS,
\ wealthy Georgian who served in the 

Confederate army throughout the Rebel 
lion, was some time afterwards seized with 
the faoev that there was a -mall drum in 
Ihe top of his bead and that he would 
nevermore havepeaoc. Hii was rational 
i.i ever» other particnlar. lie was sent 
to e private lunatic asylum where the 
doctors fins!!) hit upon a happy idea. 
They told him tilt y would perf.iim a sur
gical operation and take Ihe drum out. 
So they bad a minature drum made, and 
oue of them kept it in the palm of his 
hand, where the patient could not see it. 
They then out th : -crip on the top of his 
head until the blood came, and the phy
sicians pretended to draw out the drum 
through the top of his head, stitvhrag the 
wound after doing so. The man was 
cured the minute he saw the drum.

How t-lie Bill Grew Leas.

The Rev Charles Garrett in a recent 
temperance address said :—“I remember 
that I ooce persuaded Dr. Muoroof Hull, 
oue of the'finest doctors of his lime, lo 
become a teetotaler ; and some time after 
when I met him he said to me :—‘Mr. 
Garrett, it was a bad day for me when I 
got to know you. ‘Mow is that,’ I ask
ed. ‘Did you not persuade mo to try 
tectotalism V ‘Yea, I think I did, but 
that has not done you any harm, has it ?’ 
‘Not a bit of it.’ was the reply, ‘It did 
me a great deft of good ’ ‘How then. I 
asked, ‘could it he a bad day for yon ?’ 
‘Because I was fool enough to tell my 
patients, was the reply. ‘Il I had only 
kept it to myself I should have been all 
right, hut it did me so much good that 
wherever I went I told my patients, and 
they imitated me, and the result is that 
they all got well very soon, and kept 
well’ [said, ‘You don’t mean that,’ 
‘I do,’ he replied, aod thco he referred 
me to a certain family that I knew very 
well, and said I have been the medi
cal adviser of that family for 40 years, 
and seldom or never had a bill of less 
thao £20 to £40 yearly ; bat I persuad
ed them all to berome teetotalers, and I 
declare te you that my bill for the last 
year was only 17s."

NE v BRUNSWICK;
bounty rif Albert ; SS.I L S 1

1 Co| >■
To the Shu if of the County of Albert or to 

any <%> t-'uUe within the said County,

Where .s Miry Ann Baizley, Administratrix 
of the goods and chattels, rights and credits 
of John J liaizley, late ot Hillsboio, in the 
said Conn tv. deceased, has made it appear 
that the prist mal estate of the said deceased 
which has . ome to her hands to be admin
istered is not sufficient to pay the debts ow
ing from the said estate and has prayed that 
license Vu sell the real estate of the sa.d de
ceased fur the payment of the said debts, 
may be granted to her in due form of law :

You arc therefore required to cite tho 
heirs and next- of kin of the said deceased 
and all others interested in the said estate 
to be and appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the office of the Regis
trar of Probates at Hopewell Cape, on 
TUESDAY the thirteenth day of AUGUST 
next at uin.- o’clock a. m , and show cause 
if any they have or know why liceuee to 
sell the real estate of the said deceased for 
payment < f debts, shall not be granted to 
the said administratrix as prayed for by her 

Given i..id«*r m> hand and the seal of the 
said Probate Court at Hopewell the eighth 
day of July, A l). 1889.

(Signed) W. Aldir Trueman,
Judge of Probate, County of Albert. 

(Signed) S ti. Morse, Registrar Probatch,
County Albert.

PUBLIC SALE.
There will be sold at the residence of 

the unticrai:(iiecl at Alma, c,n the 20th 
day of JULY mit, at 2 o'clock p. m.
2 horses, 1 carriage, one set single and 
one set double harness, belonging to the 
estate of Robert Connely.

PRINGLE KELLY.
Assignes.

SUMMER GOODS I

-RUNNING BETWEEN-

lonctoD, Hillsboro, Hopewell aod Dorchester,
FOR JULY, 1889.

(Lnizl Time Given in ail cases.)

The Latest Device.
There will be no longer an excuse for 

the man who allows hie umbrella to drip 
down vour neek, or who runs into you 
when you are walking in an opposite di
rection. The Englishman who invented 
the glass window by which one’s coarse 
iu a storm may be sighted deserves the 
thanks of Christian men throughout the 
world. This window consists ol a small 
oval piece of giass with a brass or silver 
frame which is easily mounted in a rib of 
the umbrella, while it is filed to the silk 
by sewing it through the little perforated 
holes in the frame. These windows can 
be placed iu new or old umbrellas in a 
manner whieh will not injure the fabric 
iu the least —Ex
Nine Million Witches Burn

ed !
Sprenger computes that during the 

Christian era no fewer than nine million 
witches were immolated. In England 
the last execution for witchcraft took 
place in 1716, but in Illinois as late as 
1780 to 1700, several uofu tunnies were 
put to death. This is a terrible reflection 
on the beamed ealighienm.nl of the age ; 
but we must not be over eensuriuus, while 
wc daily fee friends going down to death, 
ignorance or prejndiee preveutiog the use 
ol' remedies whieh might save them. 
Many a cold runs into Co sumption, while
indigestion and impure blood débilitâtes
the system, inviting fatal attacks, when 
the use of Dr. fierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery would have eusured health aod 
happiness.

Religious Services.
For Week EndingJnly 27.

Prayer Meeting it Weldon, Tu -sday, 
7 p. m , at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p, m. ; in 3id 
Hillsboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist
Chureh, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore ehurch every 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia ehurch every Tuesday, 
7.30 v. m

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

stock holders of the Albert Mauufactnr- 
Company will be held in the office of 

tin: Company io H Ml thorough on Wednes
day, the 7th day of Augu-t next, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

C. J. OSMAN,
Secy.

Hillsborough, July 16th, 1889.

WE HAVE HIT 
ÜDon a Plan

Tu^Benetit Our Subscriber*.
The Weekly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion of'special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readeis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Five Press is withoutgqueetion the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Free» are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at,while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M Quad/ “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F . Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Prêts has 
•Swed*

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three beet Serial Stories ot 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced tbeir intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions Of

THREE SERIAL STORIES 
EACH WEEK,

written exjUessly for The Free Free» by the 
best American and English authors.

It will lie seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Free», the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Lees Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Fret» is a latge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can bave The Free Frees and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of onr efforts in tbeir behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
'll,SERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, ▲. Co., N.B

Hopswkll 
Dobchfster. Uapb. Hiltsbobo. Moncton.

July 4, Thursday, 11.40 12.20 100 3 40
“ 5, Friday, 12.25 1.05 1 45 4 25
41 6, Saturday, 1.25 2.06 2.45 . 5.30 p. m.
“ 8, Monday. 325 4.05 4 46 7.30 a. m.
•• 9, Tuesday, 4.40 6 20 6.00 8 46
“ 10, Wednesday. 6.00 6.40 7 20 10 00
“ 11, Thursday, 7.00 7 40 8.20 11.00
“ 12, Friday, 7.45 8 26 9.00 11.46
“ 13, Saturday, 8.30 9.10 9.45 1230 p. m.
'• 16, Monday, 9.30 10.10 10.45 1.30
“ 16, Tuesday, 10.20 11.00 11 30 2.10
“ 17, Wednesday, 11.00 11.40 12.10 2 60
“ 18, Thursday, 11.40 12.20 12.60 3.30
•• 19, Friday, 12.25 1.06 1.35 4 15
“ 20, Saturday, 1.10 1.50 2.20 6.00
“ 22, Monday, 3.40 4.20 4.60 7.50 a. m.

; “ 23 Tuesday, 4.30 6.10 5.60 8.3o
'• 24, Wednesday, S.2Ô 6.00 6.40 9.20

25, Thursday, b.00 6.40 7.20 10.00
“ 26 Friday, 6 45 7.26 8.06 10.46
“ 27, Saturday, 7.30 8.10 8.60 11.30

:.*• 29, Monday, 9.00 9.40 10.20 1 00 p. m.
“ 3<i, Tuesday, 9.30 10.10 10.50 130
“ 31, Wednesday, 10.00 10.40 11.20 200

Wbitd 8wis§ Muilioi, Cream Swiss Muslios, Pink Swiss Muiiins, Iodia Muslins,

Figured and Striped Muslins,
Fsotiy Cheeked Muslios, Waiosoek Muslins, Victoria Lawo, India Muslins, 

Fancy Obeeked Muslin», Jsckonet Muslins, German Check Muslins.

Oatmeal Clothe, Nuns Veiling,
Creaae and Colored Beersnekera, Thin Colored Dress Good*, Hair Trimmed and
Untrimert,

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces,
Dress Trimmings, Laoe Flouncing, IToaiery, Qloves, Silk Mitts, Sun Sl-ndis, e<c.

Prices Right. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., July 4. 1889. 
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE

> v Removed to Cor. Mam & Church Sts,, 
ivroisrcTOTsr, — new BiR/uusTswioiK:»

IN STOCK:

THIS SPACE- IS RESERVED FOB

W. H. DUFFYS

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company 
will be hell in the offiee of the Company 
in Hillsborough on Wednesday, the 7th 
day of August o< xt, at 10 o’clock a. in.

C. J OSMAN,
tiXC’Y.

Hillsborough, July iôth, 1889.

THE UGHT RUNNING

HP

SEWING MACHINE
HAS

EQUAL.

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
L___ . THAT CIVES -------

pmcrmmcrm
NEtfflOME SEING UACHINE BDRANGE.MÔSS./CHICAGO -28 UNI0W SQUARE.NX OAUAS.

ATLANWt.OA.,.,,^^.1ST LOUIS. MO.

JAMES CR X WL’ORD, 
Moncton * I

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

LOOK.
Having done business iu Canada lor 

tears, our reputation and responsibility 
s esta hi‘h ht d. We want three men in 

your vicinity to represent us, to whom 
exclusive territory will be given. Hand-
eome outfit free. Salary and expenses 
paid weekly. Previous experience not 

luired. Write at once, for terms. 
Hardy stock for Canada a specialty.

MAY BROTHERS,
NüBSlBYMtN.

Rochester, N. Y.

u *OB,

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, comer Foundry and Main 
Streets, ;nd solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TERMS MODERAT!

WEST & CRUE,
Moncton, Nov I. 1888

WE ARE SHOWING!
—u—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnish' 1 Oxydised, and other Mould
ings, au i constantly adding new and
popular line..

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engraving--. Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
arc to-coming a strong feature io out 
trsdu. and onr stock io these lines will 
repay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
Selimil Hooks, Stationery, Artists 

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA BLOCK-

MAIN ST. — M0KCT0N.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUR

Sheriffs Sale.
W.ll be"sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on HilDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’oloek noon and FIVE o’clock io 
thi afternoon :

ALL |he right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim er demand, of William 

H, Niehol, his possessory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to, that certain piece or per- 
«I of land aod property, situate, lying 
aod being on Little River, io the Parish 
of Elgin, County jf Albert aforesaid, aod 
bounded and described as follow -, vis : 
on the West by Isnds granted to tho late 
William Been ao ; on the North by lands 
applied fir by Sanford Parkins ; on the 

last by lands granted to G. L. Shaw, 
and e interning by estimation one hundred 
acres more or less, it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
bearing date October 24th, A. D 1884, 
nod duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records, reference being made thereto 
all things will appear.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an Execution i sued out 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of L 
Werl y M :Ann versus the said William 
H. Niehol.

A8AEL WELLS,
SHERIFF.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, May 
38, A. I» 18h!>.

Sheriffs Saie.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hop-well, in the 
County of Albert and Prnvir ce ot 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST m-lt, 
between the hours uf TWELVE 
o’oloek noon, aud FIVE o'clock in 
Ihe afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, that the late 

Miles Peek had on the twenty-fourth 
day cf June, A. D 1887, his possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, aod to, all those certain 
lots or parcels of upland and marsh 
lands, situate in Hopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed as follows : Beginning at the 
aiouibofa ditch that empties into the 
Calkins creek vu the line of the James 
Calkin# farm ; the ee North along said 
ditch tu the upland ; th-uce straight to 
the rear of the lot of ihe Calkins fare; 
thence Easterly along Ihe rear of the 
said farm until it cornua to the line of 
lands sold by Obadiab Calkins to Harris 
K Calkins ; ihenee South by the line of 
the said Hatris E. Calkins laud to a 
eerlaiu diloh ia the marsh which empties 
into the Calkins Creek ; thence by the 
said ditch to the «id «reek ; theoee by 
the channel of said creek up stream to 
the place of heginni g, end containing 
by estimation two hundred aod eighty 

' four acres of upland aod twenty four 
1 acres of marsh hod, be the same more 
or leas.

Also a certain piew or.parcel of marsh 
laud situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded aud described as follows, vis : 
Beginning at the month of the line ditch, 
so called, on the north side of the Calkins 
Creek and running up stream ihe differ 
ent courses of the said creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill ; thenee Eastward 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
laid ditch ; theoee Southerly by the a " " 
line ditch to the said Calkins Creek or 
place of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 acre# more or lea.; loge'her with 
all the improvements sod privileges aud 
appnrteu.nces belonging to the same, 
ceptiug nevertheless, a certain piew of 
marsh laud heretofore sold to the late 
W. A, Coleman on the south side of the 
Highway.

Also all other lauds of the estate of 
the said Miles Peck, whet ver situated 
and however described within my Baili
wick,

«ne same hiving been seised t 
taken under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the County Court of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Bank
ing Company va. the said Miles Peek.

ASAEL WELLS, 
SaeeiFf.

Dated Sheriff’s Offiee, Hopewell, May 
29, la89.
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N$fW STORE Î NEW GOODS !
F-- .—0—

Opposite the Market.
», -V

Vtj have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting o 
New fliàfo Goode, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines et 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

all wei£at 20c., aud 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburgs, New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette. New Saojue Cloths,
NevyJy«rs«, New Àeraey jackets, New Silks,

"• -t . , ' .

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc

Vbe Most Successful Remedy ever dlece
ered, as it la certain in its effects and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Ome* ovCharl# ,

Brkkdeb or__
Cleveland Bat and Tbotthto Bsbd Horses.

Elmwood, III, Not. 30.18881
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs: I have always purchased yoorKee* 
dalVs Spavin Cure by the Self down Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of tiio t >est Uniment» on earth. I hare used It
cn my stables for three ye 

Yours truly!

KENDALL’S SPAVi CURL
Brooklyn, N. November 8, 1888.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you I 

good opinion of your KendirirsB] 
used It fur I,
Spavins, and________
auy recommend it to all 1--------------_

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant, Win ton County, Ohio, Dee. 1», 1888,

Da. B. J. Kendall Co#
Gents : I feel It mv duty to *7 what I have done

with your KendalP ~
twenty-five horses----- ------- _______---------
King Bone, nine afflicted with Vie Mead and seven ot Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books ami followed the directions, I have never 
lost • case of any kind.

Yours truly, AjmmMw Turner,
Horse Doctor»

KERDALL’S SPAVIN CURLi
Price 81 per b

gists have it or------
to any address on 1

>r your KendaD'eSpavin Cure? îhur 1

cord •

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of intelli 

gence in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing .a single disease, 
and each one keepe ia contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorrhoeaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303$ West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your droggiet does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

and the

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE
without a rival in Canada, and unsur
passed in America, for th i Stock Baiaer, 

Dairymao, or Fruit Grower.
We arc luahled, I,y special arrange

ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Canadian Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Journal for the small enm of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Sub>criptii#uN may bee mimoctd at 

an. time.; The Can a'/tun Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus
trated, aud priiiUd in a fin»; cla s uu 
cor. In amount and pr c: cal value of 
Cüiiteuts. 11 extent a» «i va ue of cones- 
poudeuwe, ia quality of paper, s.yle of 
pnhlicatiou, it occupies the FIR! 
KAN K. ! 1 is belli rid to h ive no sur 
ior in either cf ihv :lre«‘ cliivt divisions of

_______ util lately. I
|t* watch la ihe world. J

OtieFei
celtiy «

■ thehcàlh»

FAK3I CROPS AND FRlitLSaSEaS,
IIUkl'lCliLUKE AND PiUilMiROWINfl, 

LIVESTOCK AND U.XIIÏYINU,

while it als.» im-iu l-s all u i .or depart
ments ol ru:;n i ?uch as the
IWtiy Yard, Bee Keeping, Greet*house 
anJ <»rapury, Vet riniry. Ke|li_n. Farm 
Qncsîh n- an l Au-w- r.*», Fiiesid.- Head
ing, hiiii Fciu uiv Ita Mark
ed Kt'po'in will be u 11 u unl(y crmpli 
and much aUet’uiu wi.l he pni 1 I » the 
-«ate <T *I» : vi p-, a- ihr wing I'gl-.t upon 
11110 ri Uu- uiuM luipvil iut vf nil «4-lustions 
— XV I » it t«i Huy nud XX ht o to Sell. It ie 
il«eially ilm-tiaiea, and t* i"tend“d to 
supply, in h continuai!)- increasing degree, 
trad iu the Leal i*u_c <1 a ff-rm. a

Live Agii'U t-al lifer.

lien .4 irirnltnritt 
it. v"..itvuq.iirariez

, Although III. l.ilM:
:s larger tbs:, not ol 

I its size Ia iu* l.utn ?" "• 86 pages 
montlilj, according to eircuui.t.i.ccsJ. the 
terms are

61 a Year, strictly in admmts.

3,000

Pieces Sheet Music, 

Violins,

Musical Boxes, 

Accordéons, 

Cornets,

Drums,
gt-.

•<V-..
I bound to «ell end have marked our goods accordingly.

Best Place to Buy Corsets
in K|y{ Brunswick «Ve buy direct from the manufacturer» for|<pot cash end get 
the li^ diâiDant». A« our 35c., 46o., 60c., 75o., 90c., and 61.00 lines. They

hatofiri equals al the price.
r»A- »•>. t

t Ask for the Parisienne.
m'I forget the plate. Directly opposite the Marke..

No. 217 Main St., Moncton.
S H. C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I ksT. just reeeiTed a fine azwrtment of

hoot», Shoe», Slippers aud'Rnbbera.

* y:
if I »■

çb,iee sefoetiee of Childrens boots. These goods have been carefully selected 

prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Blies Duffy.

HILLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE!
;p6.y °"

A!Full Line of Drug», ChemiuaU,

Patènt Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

toffneto, Essential Oils, etc., a. ia found in a^fir.t class drug store.

| Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

Apr» 10, 1899.'________________________ ______________________

1($48. Protection and Profit. 188&.
. ■ ■
~ ,$wo thing! most demrable in Lite Insurance are :

* t'r ’
-la£; The certainty of protection lo a man’s family in case of early death

. ft

2»);. The certainly of profit lo himself if lie lives in old age.
. ' There art cottoned in the

on-forfeit&bl e,
Incontestable,

-and----------

Free from ail Limitation Policy
-UF THE-

UF, INSURANCE CO.

T.t.l .#"v

LLH ILISV NI TJrJTU A.

■ lu I'- kt I, Id i, in d theit Beneficiaries :

. More than $523.000,000 0
jW’i BBUNBWTCK -A. O "E TSTO "Y".

C.B. *WELTON,Manager.
• - . NO. Ki ll PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
> ' " ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insivanceiiis.not only SOT wrong, but its ia DUTY."

y» Asfch


